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WHOM THE TEOPLE HAVE HONORED.
Is there no one so objure but that he may iiuult

the governor of the ttate! A Jame Autau. former
member of the legislature, write a letter to Cover
nor MrKrlvjd. By the grace of the democratic pre
it is given wide publicity in and ot of Nebraska. It
ak que itiona that .how the ignorance of the writer.
Ji klgniflrance is a clunuy attempt to intuit the for.
ernor of the state. It I devoid of the possibility of

constructive purpose. Its language ia such that one
coul l wih the governor could have Ignored it, al-

though the wide publicity given it by the democratic
prM may have made this inadviaable.

Among the questions asked Governor McKilvie
was one a to whether or not the traveling expense
of the governor In the speaking trip he contemplate
for the republican party would be borne by the data.
To charge such expense to Ihe state would amount to
malfeasance In office. The letter writer knew this,
and also thai no statu of scandal or graft or fraud
has even been tuggested'of the McKelvie administra-
tion In it almost four year' duration.- - The gover-
nor replied that he would pay personally these ex-

pense.
To criticUe public servant for official art and

policies i the right and duty of all good citizens,
but the honor bestowed upon a public servant by the
vote of the state should be no reason for personal
imult and cowardly innuendo, .

Such letter a James Auten's are public nul.
ance and strike aliko at the reepect with which pub-
lic official and government I held and tend with the
ignorant at leant to bring both down to the luvrl of
the one who stoops to write such a letter.

There is a disposition on the part of good citi-te-

to ovoid public office. Qualified men often prefer
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for public office. It I understandable in the light of
such letters a Jam Auten's. It is not so easy to
understand the attitude toward public welfare of the
papers which give publicity to such letters.
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"WHERE MAN ALONE IS VILE."
A clash of race has been continuous around the

CENTER SHOTS.

Travel brosdens some. Ollirrs
n skinny a ever. Naslivill

Teniu "Hu.lll,

Coal bill Is under iml fiin head
lino and this winter the putillo will
get a hot bill after the coal fir.
little limk (Ark.) Diinocrut.

You can blind a men bv throwing
dual in his cyt-k-

, epi'clAlly l( it I'
gold dust iMilulli Herald.

Out of mkM is not out of mind.
Coal in and isn't. Jacksonville
Journal.

head of the Mediterranean sea for at leant 125 cen

total length of 11,4'KI mllek,
Mr, It. II. Jh. well, candidate for

t'nltud States senator, win among
the fir I tn proiiioln Irrigation In
,S'i rbaika. Me has iilso Iwn ;t

And advurAte of
Ihe ime of NehiHkkA NiioatiiN for
hi neflcial use in iimcilcal tuys.
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Old-Tli- Itellglon.
Aurori, Neb. To the Kdltor of The

Omaha Ilea: Home writer are nfrnld
to fwkrlekkly state that Jehovuh (iod

turies and how much longer no one may say, There-
fore, shocking as the prexent situation is, it hold

SEEKING Tilli THRILLS.
Our national nerves have not a yet ifotteii over

their jkiiKlink, excited by the ur, and seemingly
must haw their stimulant. Therefore iport in which
i ho element nf danger, particularly of a human life
in jeopardy, fvtk thu attention. Tertian. lhi in

why th pilot of an air mail chip gave up the
fiyinif in Or kr to i iu'npu In the more hazanloun ifame
of automobile racing.

A normal mortal mij.ltt jri-- t enough of txciu-mvn- t

from fliK'hti Lvtwarn Oinuha anJ Cheyenne, or from
lu-r- to Chicago. To the aviator, however, tSiia ii

g a humdrum occupation, aimly a repetition of
ifoinif up and cnniini: down, much aa an eluvator con-

ductor r a xtreet r motormun repeats day after
day the tame operation which ban become famillurly
inon'Uonous. So the air man, aeeking the thrill,
gave up flying and wint into the racing field, to lone
hit life in the find experience he had.

A moral may bo found in this nmyla kverat
will occur to the contemplative reader. IU most

argument, however, in that Americana want
exciting porU; they may hold up their handi in pioua
objection to a bull fight, and wonder at the cruelty
of the Koman mob that howled till the walli of the
Coliseum thook when a lion neizvd a maiden, or when
a favorite champion alcw a rival, but they will pat-
ronize vporta in which the element of danger and
death provide the flavor thrills.

none of the elements of novelty. What it does in
volve i an unpleasant commentary on the ways of
mankind.

Inability of England, France and Italy to agree
on a policy with regard to Asia Minor, this in turn
begetting disagreement between Greece, Rumania
and Iiulnaria, and all of them out of line with Tur Syrup Pep3in Helps

Nature Give Relief
key, affords the back ground for the dreadful slaugh-
ter that has followed the routing of the Greek forces
at Anatolia and'their expulsion from Smyrna. After
full allowance is made for exaggeration and the con

Jkm ax-t- n. laW mmy tk nrt hm Cr$:fusion surrounding the situation at Smyrna. It is
plain that the Turk now is not much different from
the Turk that carried out the atrocious plans of

Try M wWa a Ltiktit U stit tsA
Ik vsadtrlsl rtaalts

IT is not neneasary to take
physio for so simple nn

ailment as constipation. Yet
many thoughtless parent give
mercury in tho form of calomel,

way that would develop the best that
la in him.

The mental attitude of a personTalaat and Knver, and that Kemal is running true to
type.

ANT FAM1LT MAT TIT IT FREE

Thotuaruh permit art mikuif
thtmtelttt, " H Inn mn I find a Irtwi-unrl-

auolw Ikul n.v m (A

family can u0 ti km corulipaW?"
uro yoa Id try fiyrjn I' tat in.
U'li axadly frrmtdt a ithernl jrm

tnmplt ftnittt, tuQr4 fnr mn adttusit
Ui. Wrtft ne trhtrt tt trnd li.
A,l,lrr,i Dr. W. tt. CmUmll. US
II tuhtnyton St., MtnUctHa, lllmatt.
bo if ihiiii'

"From State and Nation"
Editorials from other newspapers

toward his employment will deter- -
mine hi suecnsM or failure. Thn
matter Is more i eply rooted, thanThe Allies are accused of having aided Kemal in

preparing his resiktance to Greece. Whether any
what were formerly Isolated farms.Ihe Itrltlkh JfXtun-r- .foundation exist for that charge, the obligation to

chock the Turk now rest on England, Franco and The fanner can now tuku Ids purl Inrrorn tht Ohio 8lI Jounia!,
Every one Is r'Jolflnp tn Pt phenItaly. If the League of Nation be of service, it may

aiidcoat-Larinlh- e

form - of pbeool
whin a natural
vegetable com-
pound like Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup
IVpsin will do the
work equally, well
and without dan-ro- t.

Peopleshould realize

rerint book, "My Discov-
ery of England," a wllty and ynra- -take a hand, for the maintenance of the integrity of

the activities of town mid comniiin-it- y

u Im could not when the trip to
town was a matter of hours on th"
road. Tho "iHoIatlon of the farm" is
becoming a myth with tho extension
of worked roads and the tncreused
un of the automobile.

cioun account of the lecture tourthe mandate over the Dardanelles and Constantinople, which he hs recently completed In
now threatened by the Angora forces, looks like a Hrttaln. If nnnms that Mr. Leacock,

morn like or dislike, and thn tests
provided by the system known aa
payclilatry undertake to dip-ove- r tlm
ical difficulty and remove It.

Making ts (lie Coal.
Mindcn Courier: Kngland is

talking about canceling the debt
owned to her by France.1 And
we have right her In - this
country some people who argue that
it Is a nohlo example, and that the
United Ktate Should follow the same
course and cancel the debts England
owes us. It I a sort of chain affair.
England forgiveq Kranee, we forgive
ringland. But tho Joke Is that
there's no one to forgive us. We'd

who In a Canadian profexHor andjob for the League. Nebraska being en agriculturalhifinorist, ha dlficovered not only state with the majority of our citl- -Russia' promise of assistance adda numbers England, but also a perfectly Kooa io na living on farms or In rural com-
munities and the remslndor dependfrlandly way to get even with Kn

land for all the writers and lecturer
it ha been send in over here to
teach us and eriticlza us ever since
tho Declaration of Independnnce.

rather than strength to the Turkish cause. In a way,
the entire Balkan question is included in the present
problem, and iU settlement may be the mean of

showing a way out of an extremely delicate mess
of international politics, the underlying source of

Americans have borne with them
very bravely on the whole. Dlckenn

years. Tit. Caldwell's Syrup
l'cpsin is a comKmnd of lyptirsenna aud pepsin with plcasant-Uatin- g

aromstica, and (loes not
cramp or gripe. Kvery druggist
liandles it, and bottles aro so gen-
erous that the cost amounta to
only about a rent a dose. You
buy it with tho understanding
that if it does not do aa claimed
your money will be refunded. The
uaunM of all the ingredients are on
ihn package.

Mrs. A. Arceneaux of Orange,
Texas, suffered from coiwtipation
for aix years and found no relief
until sin) took Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin; and Mr. Gus
Anderson of Ball, Kans., corrected
her liowcl trouble so that aim now
enta and sleep normally. Bring
a botU-- J of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin into your own borne and
let the family use it for consti-

pation, biliousness, wind, gas,
headaches, flatulency, and to
break up fevers and colds.

with his "Martin Chuzzlewlt" rumed
our fellow countrymen of that day

which has been a game of grab and overreaching for
which the nations of Europe are responsible. not a 11' H. but we have stood for

that mercury may salivate and in
certain conditions loosen the
teeth; that piienolphlbulein, by
whatever name known and bow-ev- er

dikguUed in randy, may
cauiw derm slit is and other skin
eruptions; tliut suit waters and
powder may connentrste tho
blood, dry up the tkin and causo
lassitude.

You can take Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin yourself or give it
to a babe in arms, as thousands nf
mothers do every day, with, the
confidence that' it is the safest
and best medicine you can use
for constipation and such com- -

ftlaints.
X teaspdonful will
over ni?l)t even if the

constipation has been chronic for

he left holding tho hot potato. We
lent Europe money, and It came out
nf Liberty bonds. A lot of thoso j

bonds are held right here in Mindcn.
Und when those bonds mature we're
doing to have to pay them off if
England doesn't. Which means that
nltizens of this community of every

a Kood doal ince men.
Hlnee the war. especially, there has

PRICE-FIXIN- G BY PROTEST.

Henry Ford has given another manifestation of
his ntuadfa.siness of purpose in the closing of his
big factory as a protest aguinut what he considers
profiteering in coal. His action is susceptible of several
interpretation. First, its effect on the general con-

ditions. Ford's owus employes, who will be thrown
out of work for a time, number at least 100,000. Sev-

eral times this number will be indirectly affected, so
that a wage loss and consequent diminution of con-

sumption of considerable size Is to be taken into
account. . s (

The next consideration is the business relation
involved. Supply and demand have been the con-

trolling factors in price fixing, at least until gov-

ernment control intervened during the war. Now,
Mr. Ford says, thr government coal regulations did
i.ot function satisfactorily, and as a result fuel pro-

ducers took. undue advantage of consumers, Hence,
his act of protest.

A further point, and one that is worthy of note,
is the danger of any attempt at fixing prices. To

establish the Belong price on one commodity may
not of necessity entail fixing prices for all, but it has

h tendency in that direction. Once it is started, the

. I'd will not be soon' reached.
Over and above all these considerations, however,

is the natural aversion to a monopolize control of

uny of the basic necessities. Fuel is one thing that
mu.st be provided, for domestic convenience and in-

dustrial activity. If the supply is dominated by a

combination that seoks extortionate profits, a way
should be found to curb the greed of those in control.

The Ford strike against profiteering may not be a
scientific move, but it will fairly expresa a righteous
resentment felt by Americans in general against
the rapacious fuel barons.

been a flood of lecturers from Eng

ent largely, upon the farmer for Its
prosperity,' there is no Issue bofore
the slate morn vital to our economic
well-bein- g than our road building
program.

Mental Hygiene.
From Iho Beatrh Kxpreu.

There are persona who scoff fit
the freuk tests which were made in
tho military service and which are
being used by many largo employ-
ers of labor. These tests had their
place in determining the fitness of
soldiers, and they still perform a
service for some employers.

The nutlonal committee for mental
hygiene, realizing the value of nor-
mal mentality in industry, has un-

dertaken to direct tha study of the
subject as It pertains to industrial
and hiixliipss life. Thn problem of
the Industrial foreman Is to place

land; and some of tho most famous
have been the most disappointing,
witness O. K. Chesterton and W. U. community in tha United Btatea for

that matter are not apt to applaud
any proposition that carries debt
canceling with it. We furnished
money to prosecute thu war and
then we sent over enough men to
win It. Now we're entitled to the
money we loaned and we'll bo a

George, and Margot Asquith, who
seema to have filled perfectly the
role of the last straw. In fact, the
British lecturer evil has grown to
Mich proportions that a srreat diplo
mat has not aeornea to iunn u unatir

lot of suckers if we don't get it.consideration. Sir Auckland
wlio 1ms lately tren back on a vlult
to England, took pain to advise his
rountrytnen s'rongly airalnst loctur- - Hoping (or Hotter Thing..

Wonder If we will live long enough aiiiIna In the states, msieaa, ne orp
thpm to travel widely in America to reach that blessed day when en

will cease to hear of thatand try to get acquainted with this
thing called emergency legislation?rreat country and people. Beiwoen

Sir Auckland and Mr. Leacock our Florida Times Union.

DOUGLAS COUNTY'S OWN FAIR.
All too many people think of Douglai county in

terms of Omaha, and forget that we have an agri-

cultural domain back of us that ia among the best in
the land. This i where the Douglai County Agri-

cultural society comes in. Year in and year out,
through vicissitudes and trials that would have dis-

couraged less devoted managers, the society has per-

sisted in the promotion of tho fair, until it ix finally
a success beyond their expectations. Nothing has
contributed to this result more than the removal of
the fair to Waterloo, where it may be held without

being in any way overshadowed by city influences.

Douglas county fiejd and garden products are not
only noteworthy, but have gained much attention for
the farmers. In daya gone by the aggregate display
from this county got much attention at the state fair,
and on several occasion was awarded highest honors.
The fertility and productivity of the lands have not

diminished, nor hava tha farmer lost anything in
the way of enterprise and industry. Therefore, the

agriculture of the county is not lessened because of
the continued expansion of the city. A real empire
lies back of Omaha before the Dodge county line ia

reached, one of the most prosperous in the world. It
Is no wonder that the Douglas county fair, just ended
at Waterloo, wa a big success, and that the board

looks ahead to an even bigger exhibition next year.

men in work that will prove best
for themselves and their employer.

rsyehiatry, thu term applied to
mental hygiene, goes farther than
psychology in that it undertakes to
solve the problems of the trouble-
some employe by helping him make
adjustments so that he may be a
good workman and a useful member
of society.

Many men, unfitted temperament-
ally for the work in which they are
ut present engaged, find them-lelv- es

lacking in tha mental satis-factio- n

that should coma from em-

ployment to which they aro best
adapted. Psychiatry attempts to
overcome tho handicaps of the In-

dividual and direct his ndnd in a

lecture courses the cominB season
may be spared many awkward eve-
ning.

Good Roads.
From tha Frmcmt Trlbunk.

No other factor outside Its own

physical properties adds so much
to farm land as Ha proximity to
good roads. The first thing a pros-pectl-

buyer auks concerning a
farm Ik, "Is it near to market?"

He knows that when he soils his
produce the length of haul will be
a eonldrabla Item In his expmike
account, It is equally true that the
condition of the road over which
the haul Im made is an Important
economic factor.

ttoads which are impassable at
times hcauie of mud, wa!imit,
snowdrifts or frosen ruts ar the

III

HULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANO

Think This
Over

"OBEY" NO WORD FOR PARTNERS.

Episcopalians in convention assembled at Tort-lan- d

decided to omit tha word "obey" from the mar-

riage ceremonial. The formal action scarcely was

needed, for, according to the best understamijng, the
word has been but the expression of an obsolete for-inu- la

or a long, long time. Obedience In these mod-

ern days is a question of choice, rather than of com-

pulsion. The wedding ring, said to be the modern

relic of the xhackle by which the medieval or pre-

historic (whichever It was) groom bound his bride,
iersisu not as a symhol of slavery, but In the bet

Ill fc-- ;

Nationally Priced II . "LSiabranded in ine txux
cause of aret loaae to the fnrmrIf, as some claim, the farmers have to bear the

brunt of the loss from the railroad strike, they should

be intensely interested in the republican plank which

advocates the settlement ef nation-wid- e industrial

disputes without resorting to a shutdown. mm
WW Huakt tvrir

by delaying hi delivery of hl prod-- 1

uce. j

Senator UeverliUfl Is quoted at
saving that th actual Ions of farm
products bkcausk of poor roads of
no road kuffrti tit our country ,

would build every yaar forty
neiit oce.m to o'an ilghway. And
flovernor thoup of Colorado, ad.i
droxaing ihrt I'lkck I'cak llinlm iv at. ,

m latu n. Iilkil tle klul. oit-- thl
Oik I'inUd MAtA pays a penalty
of mor thsii i.euA,aii r 4f
lit k'lv coal of iAiiort-iM-

V.ine ef predict from
farm t tnarktt. '

Acctdii lo avernmert UUJ"l-'- j

it ciwi Vt e.'ou pr ton per nuta

700 600 '495 r rr r wt 1.r r 'fe'"
Thoe wh believe city commissioner are. paid

more than they are worth now have an instance of a

1 rival concern outbidding the city for one of the

onVlali over which to ponder,

The women' democratic clubs in Miuri have

refused t invite Senator Rd to pak before them.

Fvidrntly they bave nt forgotten the primary earn- -

It may be safe to keep
money in a mattress, bu-

reau drawer, or an old tin
can some people think it
is not taking chances to

keep gasoline near the fire.

If placed in a sains ac-

count at tlm bank, your
monev will not mil v be

safe, but will be earning
more money for you.
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The I'ni'ed !ut. unlike eKtt tiaul, it tit- -
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tokl, ad th ko wha h not. Drug n Toilet Good Sa1
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